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Dear leyne,dea"O' 	 11/1u/74 
Your undated letter ea the surveillence en Beth of us, in en envelope yeatmeekei four deys age, the leel, came this nernina. I have only new, iu midafterneen, gotta& to it. 
et .at if anything yeu want to elo with it stet bps your iecision. I'll aueeeet hew I eau help if you elect to do eneletne and I euxe,  as hemll aeule think of what I'd be attempting ware 1 in your poesition: 
However, your meount of the surveillance, whieh was on 	of no net just you, is not as specific as it coele be. Sc I ask you to ?loam take time fear all the omeefies possible, ieoluokimg Isamu, tatos, agenciea, *to. Please aeon it sat in full. because, use I believe I tele you, I alas set a trap in my motel room ane it was setting. 1 antioipatet something of thin sort, as I eartiei no attache ease, only a tape recoreer, camera and steno's notebook. tone before this I reeerime the details of the opringine of this trap. Ay room was entered, and marched. 
eeeause I Aid, dtrietey, adhere to the obliaatims imposed upon an you have no way of knewine what I was questioning you about when we were not jumt eneeeese in friendly 

,.10117/4rSiation. Aeaniht poesonal. About part of this I err aa longer under weeps but in the event you as sense thine aeout it or it kocemesp possible for no to, I believe it is better that I not give you agy inkling now. Until now -6  eaven't. You have no way of kneeing, unleaa yen made an exemeiinely ghrewa guess, of which you have given no inkling, -what the major area of Ry interest was. 
iereever, Jim Later learned of it after the fact and. was present wham I connoted an interview based SR it. I have the only taped, signet and dated by the intervieweee. Xere than this I toll you only that it has the makinge of a major scandal, one that need not be eely local. This to will eisclose that I did some checking on seee of your accsus't an a minor deeartmet from it. Or, 'moue to iientify you as the source ano the euejeat one that wan on opeesite as leproper as it is peseiele for one to et. lease try to talierstand that as in the eiat, when you diet not suction no, op ellippis is motile:tee not by hieing but had the intent of preserving your integrity and sine and of making a reeere that will be untainted. 
Wow, about a second aspect of what I mass socking infermation free you aegutt you ray have little difeieulty in itentiyinc it but I will not upell it out. I will say of it only that I know of nothing I ovule do that eca41 have for more in the interest of your former employer and that you put no in a position to to what I did. de. Thin ranged from locating a witnosees whose whereabouts were sueeeme to be unknown to seeing a lawyer. On that eeetieg with him I have gated noun. Me will member it, I an confidant. met I hue a witness with me. hie cause of the feet that today's mail ineludei seething maille to we Piery than a month ado, properly and clearly Mereseed and overtly spent, with the distance about 50 miles, Zell add as gorse I will odic but one aeleitimml detail= it was after the court oemien of 10/1e and prior to the eageeteag of too hearing 10/22. Lou will also remeseer that there came a time when you were suepoenage as a State witmeaa when you were in fact a witness to nothing that was before euege het3as. lee eete wrote a means on this, nnfortenateey also not tattle. Nowever, after you gave it to me, I did go certain thin u. This immluiee informing my eolleagues ant writing gateo meet's. When them stops resulted in nothing being done I took certain other steps to which there are a number of eitnegees ami mama by which the date Oak be established.. There *ea a strong reaction free a source I will not ieentify ant of this there lel ale* a rocorie I think but I do net knee far Imre that these stops frustrated what4Was planook. efere getting to falhor ma-tere tbanroeuiro my attention., I remind you that I asked. you to emt for so copies of ;Aeolic records of which I had leerneo net free yen but from a evaphia liwyqr. It has 'seen any intention to pay your coats back but after yin were suepeoamt yom believe4 it bent that I not ae this as 1 did net. I believe the aetaal test was U12.0a. Tbekun ceAea yen aids oetaia for me, apearently also under surveillance, are in the federal court record. (In fact, I have no ether copies.) one tide was anything /mead in the iatereet of your then eneloyer. Is .,:eule have cost eothing ham I had the time to do this 
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this pornonoliy. Alt I hao to lbe eloowhere at that ties and thos Gould not to what is 
the riaht el any person. >ou Aid no ;sore than obtain es .es of ?Olio rocs:miss I rowing 
you that you reported a coincidence to no: these itontical r000ris were at that moment 

coodoli for rani- thor you said was unknown to you. Thom was no other re or 	to theol entirely punlio records when I was in Namibia, to oy  knowlodap. They slid ee into 
the roeori of the fodierul gistriet court, which was anger an donorotional Grin.. from 
the sixth circuit court of oopeals. A's other uee waa oodo of them. 

And all of this was, if loot very ouch in the interest of your then employer, 
at the vooy least not agaimat it. I think it woo much to your employer's inter t. 

TO olooploto oy Pile on this I soak that you please sand me a Xerox of the cheek 
with which you zaig for this. 'tour poreenal check. 

-.laving solo: those thiugs I moat to aid sure. If it is within oy eapaVility to 
ite amyl:W.1mo abut this int:maim into cry rights and ohligstions, I fully intend to 
to this. This is Mut ono el' the wagons I ark that you give ge all the tetails, no 
matter how slijat they may ap:2ear to you, of thin surowilIoace, includine names, gateo, eta. I oloo record it as toot irrelevant to oy official function the last two tines was in Memokis. 

ilofore I loft Memphis I moiled a letter to a friend. If I to nut blow the exact 
tic or pl000, I holiovo it oaO at the mail diet in the motel in which 	room was searched. That nail slot is at the Oelloon's stand. The odd thing is that tho friend to whou 
wrote reports the postmark on that latter is VgAggpLarkr...2tertittit. 

This 32 hardly 'dorsal post offico inef:teioney. 

please 

 

as all you can to prepare as for what I would lilt to we a'olo to to. 
ARi best of ludic in your now ccroor. 

Sincerely. 

Narolg Weisiporg 
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